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Ontr Catholie Children.

HRISTMAS ! What a charm. the naine has for
Sfor there are wvordly littie ones - associate it

tt ai their minds 'with pretty presents, holidays,
< ~~good cheer, and, lu anticipation at least, wlth

a seemingly endless round of amusement of
every kind. But the bidren in truly Catholic homes,
though as ready innocently to enjoy what God in His gGod-
ness bas made particularly enjoyable for them, see some-
thing moi e in the great Festival of the Church. Trhey see
in the Little Saviour at Bethlehem the one who is to die for
thema on the Cross; they see ln the massacre of the Holy
InnocEnts a baptisma of blood, and palis, and littie martyrs'
crowns, and have learat their first lesson, that to live and to
die with Christ and for Christ, whether by the band of the
impious or by crucifying their own sensuousness, is the one
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great aim of life here below, If they would live with Christ
a.nd. rejoice with Christ in that glorious eternity where even
childish sorrows are unknown. H-ence that touching custom.
ia Catholic countries of leading the littie ones to the crib to
tuake an offering to the Child Jesus for His suffering poor
of some of the good things they have received or of their
littie savings. They begin thus, while tender in years and
sympathetic of lieart, to practise christian charity, and to
realize the truth, that to give tc the needy for Christ's sake
is to iend to Htaven.

Sureiy the Christian of maturer years, as lie kneeis before
the Child-God in His manger, or listens in fancy to the
piteous wail in Rama, whiie resolviug to be generous to the
orplian and the waif for the sake of his Little Lord, wili flot
lie inciined to deny that this month of Decemiber, and the
festive season which closes one year and ushers in the next,
beiongs more particuiariy to the young. He wiii understand,
fromn the reflections uppermost in his miud, why the Holy
Father chose this naonth so appropriately for the present
Intention, and sent up that cry, which from the centre of
Cabolicity wiil re-echo tîrougli every Christian land under
the sun : "Save the Chid !" Like Rachel, the Church
weeps over khe littie ones which are lest to lier. Other littie
ones she lias, it is true, whicl have neyer been tomn from
lier maternai embrace, but she is not the iess comfortiess at
the sight of those iost to lier forever, and she appeals to us
as no earthly mother could to save tiiose who yet remain
from the ravening, lieartless Herods of our day.

Mindful of tlie words of the Mýaster: "«He that shall me-
tgcelve one sudh littie chiid iu My name, receiveth Me,"
the Churcli las dotted every land with asylums, and cr? ites,
and hospitals for thé littie neglected sufferers. She has,
tîrongl lier numbemless confraternities and lier religlous
communities, Izft nothing undon! that she could do, witl tlie
means at hem disposa> to minister to their temporal -,,ants ;
but theme is something that moves ber to com~passion more
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than al their bodily suffering, were it even the pangs of
hunger, or cold, or disease. It is, tliat innocent, defenceless
souls, the offspring of Catholic parents, or those baptized
into lier fold, are cheated of their lîeavenly birtliright;
that tliey are either forced froni lier by open violence, or
through unjust legislation tliey are comnitted to other than
Catholic institutions ; that, under plea of makirg them, more
useful and more tolerant, citizens, they are either morally or
pliysically constrained to receive instruction in schools %vhere,
to say the least, the Chuirch's maternai authority is ignored,
but where oftentinies they are insidiously weaned froin lier,
and littie by little rendered indifferent, or miade to look upon
lier as the mother of bigotry, intolerance and ignorant super-
stition.

If to convert sinners and to confirm the faithful in the
practice of virtue be a work most pleasing to God, it is even
more xneritorious to spend oneseif for the salvation of the
young. The aduit Christian lias the full use of lis reasoning
powers, and lias already acquired sorne experience of life, it
is, tiierefore, possible for hir, tliough difficuit at tirnes, to
steer clear of the dangers which surround him. But tlie
condition of chidren is far different. Poor unuspecting
souls, ever ready to confide in the first corne, quick to do
any generous act, but, alas, just as quick to learn evil, are
tliey flot tc> le pitied, nowadays especially wlien so mudli is
done, wittingly or unwittingiy, to per-,,ert tli?

An active apostleship, with dhildhood for its object, is flot
only the most fruitful in resuits, but for the most part the
easiest to prosecute successfully. Their docile xninds, fresh
frorn the bands of their Maker, have not yet received pre-
cociously tlie inpress of vice, and may lie fashioned at will.

It was for this reason, and account of the loving sympathy
their helplesness; anrakened, that those nurnerous institu-
tions sprung up, and continue to be so mucli encouraged
,everywliere by tlie Churdli: those foundling asylums, day-
niurseries, kindergartens, orphanages, primary and second-
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ary schools, advanced catechisms, boys' clubs, reformatories
and 50 many other kindred institutions.

A littie reflection will show that ail these establishments
are but the outconie of a truly Catholic instinct, Iu their
coniplex, they are a sure means of perpetuatiug Christ's
great work, and are adinirably calculated to retain within
Mis fold that portion of Ris fluck nearest and dearest to, His
Sacred Heart.

To perpetuate Chrlst's divine mission upon earth, it is
not enough that the present generation shouid hold its own
against the inroacis of vice, indifference and error, but the
future of the Church lies in the formation of the child of to-
day. LWe know of course that Christ's promises will neyer
fail, that the Churcli will outlast every hunian institution,
and live on to the end of time. This the omuipotenée of God
will effect either through us or through others, for, in work-
ing out Ris designs aniong men, He makes use of human
agencies., When these are averse they may -retard the glo-
nious consummation intended;- but are powerless to thwart
eventually what God has preordained. And when the great
ones of the world enter into league against Christ' s anointed
and Ris kingdom, God arises in His power and dashes theni
in pieces like the potter's vessel (Ps. ii. 9.) It is the one
great stereotyped lesson of history of the last two thousand
years. Jesus, speaking to the Pharisees, had from the begin-
ning warned their generation, and with it nations yet unhoru,.
of the fate that awaited those who should attempt to comn-
pass the ruin of that Church of which He is the corner
stone : <'Have you neyer read in the Scriptures: T'he stone
whict the bziiders r4ejectkd, the saine is become the head of ihie
cornier ? By the Lord t/drs has been donce, and it is wonzderfzdl in
our eyes. Therefore, I say to you, that the kingdom. of God.
shall be taken from you, and shall be given to a nation
yielding the fruits thereof. And whosoever shall fall upoa
this stone, shall be broken : but on whonisoever it shall fal,.
it shail grind him to powder." (Matth. xxi, 42-44.)
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Now, of ail the. ecpedients divised by the powers of dark
mess to overthrow His Churcli, none is more insidious, or
more far-reaching in disastrous effects, than that of wresting
childhood froni the fostering care of Holy Church. This is
thoroughly understood by the secret societies, the swvorn enle-
mies of Christ's kingdom upon earth. Trliey, wou!d renew, were
it in their power, the perfidious warf are of the Apostate Ju-
lian, lu every Christian land we see the surface-signs of this
great conspiracy; for we wouild te sadly wanting in perspi-
cacity wvere we te ascribe merely to a strange coïncidence the
,enacting of Ia'vs in so many countries, so widtly distant
froru each other and so diverse iu language and manuers, the
sole aim of which is to deal a death-blow to the Chiurch, by
debarring her from every function connected with the train-
ing of youth. In sotue countries, after years of silent and
stealtby progression, the xnask has been thrown off, for the
sect is conscious of its power: . i our own, we are yet in the
initial stages of the contest, where circunispection and pru-
dent dealing is in order, lest the suspicion of too confiding
Catholics should be aroused, for it is through theni espe-
~cially that the first advantages aie to be secured. What is
in store for us, if we allow ourselves to be lulled into a false
security, we may and should learu froni the experience of
,other countries, where we see this suicidai policy carried to the
length of openly atta-king God's Divine Majesty, of expung-
lng His very name froni school manuais, of violently thrust-
ing froni the ciass-roons His representatives. It is to be
feared that from such the Kingdom of Gad will be taken ;
but certain it is, that on those who, knowingly and with
blasphenious intent, strain at overturning the Corner Stone
of God's Church it will fali and crush theni into dust.

But leaving the Almighty to deal with such extremnes of
irreligion, let ils have a care for our own future as a Christ-
ian nation. The evil bas flot progressed so far, nor is that
which has been taken away as yet beyond reclainiing. Stili
we have feit the effects of the world-wide conspiracy lu Its
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flrst attemýts. It is for.us, under the guidance of him. who-
ruies the Church;* to act in season and to be ever on the
alert. L<et us, nieanwhile, learn from the pertinacity of our
enemies in dealing with the question of early education,
what importance is to be attached to the howv, and what and
by whom the youth of a country Is to be taught. Prom the
fact of their persistent action, the same ail the v7orld over,
Catholics must be brought to realize what a powerful lever
for weal or for woe 15 at the command of him, who holds,
lndisputed sway in the school-room. Learn from the ene-
mies of the Church whit the vuinerable point is in our de-
fence, and hasten to strengthen it with ail the energy of our
nature.

The obvious reason for seeking the control over the young
is that within the four wvalis of our educational establish-
ments the hopes of the Cathoiic Church in this country are-
centered. The future is there and there alone. What the
child is to-day, in a religions point of view, such will be the
Cathoiic father and mother of to-morrow. Chiid nature is, as
we have said, susceptible of every good and generous im-
p' 1se. It 15 the molten metal before it is cast in the mouid ;
it is the potter's dlay before it is fired in the oven ; it is the
liquid chemical before ;L is burnt into the glass, to produce
the stained window, with ail its gorgeons colouring. In the
process of forniing youth a flaw may be met with here and
there, owing to perverse aud uncontrolable influences, but
the result in the main will be a generation of Catholie
Christianc- such as they were f ashioned in their tender years.
But it must not be forgotten that though flrst Impressions
are the most lasting, there is always danger before maturity
of their being effaced. To guard against this, the child
must be held until the fickleness of youth is outgrown, the
character formed, and permanency secured. Then alone doý
the *words of Holy Writ flud their application *without
reserve : '<«A young man according to his way, evei when
he is oid lie will Lot depart from. it " (Prov. xxii, 6). And
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this stands to reasou, for the ease witli whltch'plastic child-
hood receives impressions is the very cause of danger.
" Youth," says St. Basil, 'gis like wax kueaded into a sof t
mass. It readily receives the impress of a mould of any
shape, and yields to the gentlest pressure." - Adolescentia
tangquant subacta et mollis cera est quîv impressas qzuasdumqzte
Iormas in se facile reci7it et mollissine cedit (In 'Reg. c. 1)

Untiring patience is therefore required in the work of
educating the young, flot so much to irnpart the first forma-
tion, for nothing la easier, but to keep, as it -%vere, in shape
the lines of the original ideal Christian exemplar. How
meritorious this work is in the sight of God may begleaned
from the prophetic vision of Daniel, wherein the great events
of the final resurrection %were revealed to him: 'ýAnd many
of those i.ýiat sleep in the dust of the earth, shali awake :
some unto life everlasting, and others, unto reproach, to see
It always. But they that are learned shall shine as the
brightness of the firmament: and they that instruct many to
justice, as stars for ail eternity " (Dan. xii, 2, 3).

Much as this great eternal recompense, promised to those
engaged in training youth, should nerve the lover of the
Sacred Heart to work more strenuously to preserve child-
hood froin vice and error, the conviction that lie is doing
what is most acceptable to Our Saviour should prove even a
more powerful motive. Had flot Our Lord assured us that
the faithful soul who receives a little child in His namne is
as pleasing in His sight as if hehad received Christ H&Mself,
we might fairly judge of the gratitude Re bears the one who

protects the innocence, and strengthens the faith o! child-
hood, by the measure of His indignation when a littie soul
is snatched from His Ioving enibrace. g He that shall
scandalize one of these littie ones that believe in Me," He
tells us, "«it were better for him that a milîstone should be
hanged about his neck, and that he should be drowned ini

the depth of the sea." (Matth. xviii, 6).
This declaration o! the vwrath of a just God, concerna as
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well the one who robs the child of its faith as the one who
robs it of its innocence ; ds well the one who, by his parental
office, is responsible for the preservation of both these
treasures in the youthful soul, and who neglects bis duty,
as the stranger who destroys its supernatural life by sin, or
ruins its chances of salvation by inculcating error.

It is with the unerring knowledge of the depth of Christ's
love for chidren, tha,, the Church places on His lips the«
words of eternal Wisdom : " My delights were to, be witli
the children of men." (Prov. viii, 31). This love Hie
showed by becoming a child Hlinself, and by sanctifying
the sufferings, the joys, the sorrows, the dangers, the puny
labours of youth, by practising the virtues of a child, and
lie thus wrung froni us our stolid hearts by the amiable
%veakness of childhood. Hie chose His first band of martyrs
from among the lisping babes of Bethlehem and 'Rama. In
after years, Hie chided is disciples who had been harsh to
the littie ones and to their mothers who had made their way
through the crowd of listeners to have Christ bless and
caress their children. Th-ý disciples knew uot the Heart of
the Master, nor that Hie thought tliat His tiue, though
short for the accomplishnient of Hîs mission, was well spent
in their company. is action and words were a revelation
to them. For wheu.Jesus saw that they had rebuked those
who had brought the children " He was xnuch displeased,
and saith to th'em : Suifer the little children to corne unto
Me, and forbid themn fot. For of such is the lcingdom of
God... and embracing theni, and laying His hands p1pon
theni He blessed themn" (Mark x, i e, z6). We remember
also the lesson lie read to those sanie disciples, at Caphar-
nanin, who had been disputing among themselves whlchi of
themn should be the greatest : « And taking a child, he set
him in the midst of theni. Wliom wheu le had embraced,
Hie saitb. to them : Whosoever shall receive one such chi!d
as this in My name rtceiveth Me. And whosoever receiveth
Me, receiveth flot Me, but Him that sent Me " (Mark ix.
35, 36).
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We see mirrored in these incidents of Our Lord' s life the
fondness of the Sacred Heart of Jesus for the littlë ones of
His fold. And after pondering thein reverently and with
love, what one of the Associates of the Apostleship, who
inake profession of espousing the interests of that Sacred
H-eart, and of offering daiiy their every meritorions act to
further His intentions, wiii flot feel his own beart aglow
with a more ardent zeal to save for Christ His favourites on
earth, that they may become the privileged ones of Christ
the Lamb in Heaven ?

9 PRAY1RR.

0 Jesus ! through the xnost pure Heart of Mary, I offer
Thee ail the prayers, work and sufferings of this day, for
ail the intentions of Thy Divine Heart, in union with the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass i reparation of ail sins, and for
ail requests presented through the Apostie,.hip of Prayer ;
iu particular, that Cathoiics may be mindful, above ail, to
bring up their chidren in the love of their hoiy religion
and of virtue. Amen.

ARTHUR E. JONES, S. S.
Si. Mary's College, Afontreal.

T3R1eASUIRV, NO'VIMBFeR, 11898.
RRCIVID 1*ROM THIC CANADIAN CnIrRES

Acte of charlty......
Acto of mortification....
Beads ......... ......
Stations of the Cross ..
Holy communrions..
Spiritual Comtnunkaus..~Ranens of qonsclence
Hours of silence. ..
Charitable cenversations
Hlonra of labour ...
Holy Hfours ...... ...

76,197
'71,977

153.736
16.393
24,520

143 529
35,267

1oy,oi8
73,468

226,664
17,223

Pions readlng........... 43,768
Masses celebrated ......... 65s
Masses heard ........... 56 772
Works of zeal .......... 27,966
Varions good works.*156,o46
Prayers ............. 295,876
Sufferings or afflictions. 29834
Self conquests .......... 351995
Visita to BI. Sacrament.. 65,118

Total ......... 1,657,892
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TH]IF DYING YA

By F1RANcXs W. GRzy.

Lord, Thou hast 1<nown
The sins, the failings of the dying year;
Hidden from ail beside Thee, each ia clear

'ro Thee alone.

Lord, Thou hast seen
Our secret sins; hast set them in the light
Of Thy dread Counitenanice, for in Thy sight

HEath each one been.

Lord, Thou hast henrd
Ail ive have said of evil. vain, impure;
lu Thine eternal record must endure

Our lightest word.

For ev'ry deed
That we bave done, must we account to Thee;
Vet wilt Thon plentiful in mercy be

As is our need.

Fer ev'ry sin,
Grant, Lord, the fitting ineed of peaitence;
For sins o! heart and mind, of soni and sense,

Withont, within.

The dyitvg year
Returna to, Thee, oh Christ, from, Whom it came;
With ail its abns and sorrow, all ita shamne,

With many a tear.

Forgive, we pray ;
And let our life, henceforward, be embued
With concionaness of Thee, with grace renewed

From day to day.

When it shall end,
As ends the year, in silence and lun night,
Lead us through darirnesa to Thy Home of ligbt,

Oh Guide and Fetend 1
450
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A PeRMANI£NT ARRANGMIP4Nr.

ASTORY 0F CH5RISTMAS.

BY A.«; T. SADI.P

R% E began ber story soxnething as folloivs, to the group of
eager young listaners. in pretty f rocks. wliosat amongst
the Christmas greens in various attitudes of expectancy :

" It 'was Christmas Eçe. I wva! just about sixteen
then, and I bad begun to feel that Christmas, in somie

iways, wasn't as Christmas-like as it used to be. aud to ha
divided betwveen the desira to get sonie toys off the tree,
and the sense of my own dignit-v which had led me.

- ame time previons, Io discard. toys.
In this frame of mind. the gres't festival fonnd me.

I longed for the intenser joys of other days, 1 missed much that bail
given it its keanest zest. But there were s ili the pleasant bustia of
surreptitions purchasing, the mystery for the yoxinger children, the
wreathings of evergreen, theburning plum-pudding and the prte--tuitig
of gifts long hidden in more or less meal security.

There was ail this and there was more. Therew~ere the tolling of
great halls on the midnight air aud the gathering of many people in
the aisies of churches, wvhich were foul of that festive appearance.
neyer sean or fait at any othar season of the year. One had only to
look frora the main sitars to the sida oces. from the -wreathad, pillars
to the orgsn.ioft, bal( hidden by verdUTe, and to realiza with a glati
thrlll, which went through one vibrating, that it was Christmas.
Christmas, the season of seasons. the festival oi festivals.

There w anothr feeling which took a strong hold upon my md,giour one. Neadiess to say that this feeling wvas not hait an solemuor aarnest as that which came later, wvhen the invstary of Christmas.
is more fully reaaiized, through much suffering aud through many tears.

But it was there ; the rmemrbrauce of that far. off nigh. in thea Gali-
lean hulis, over which slione at once a beacon and a symbol. the star
sud the manger, in Nvhich was laid a child. from whom tha wondar of
His divinity ecnabatiug struci mb dumh adoration the star-led Kiugs
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aud the augel-surmuned Shepherds. And beside hlm, tihe type
Îorever of thse eternal woanuhoad, Mary, his mother. and Josephs,
chosen amngst mauy. Every throb ai thse organ paioitated with tiss
mystery. Bach note of the Adeste Fideles brought thse tears, warm
aud suddeu, to my eyes.

That Christmas was lu Montreal. which la after ail au ideal place in
which ta speud Christumas. In thse first place, it supplies great quan-
titles af suow sud ice as a bacil grouud for domestic couuiart, sud it
has ordinarily a cold, crisp air lu keepiug wîth the yule.tide, a frazen
river sud a frost huug axauntairi, -under skies of deep, intense blue,
full of stars which belong pre-emiuently tu, the North, sa wondraus
bright are the-Y. lu Mautreil, too, thse religious services are carrled
ont xvith great puuip and ceremouy, and tise -Midniglit Masses lu al
thse cisurches briug forth a crawd ai devant worshippers tu celebrate,
flot the day alone, but the hour when Christ was boru. These are
soxue of thse thinga ivhich makre Mautreal an idei Christmas city.
WVho thatwîar'ders fraxu it, feels its charu: long after. Coaiug out froax
Midnigist Mass, uxy father met, most unexpectedly, a haif dazea Ame-
ricana irvboux le had kuown lu former days. 0f these, one in parti-
cular was, lu fact, au aid frieud.

Sa, this is your daugliter," sala this man, as mny father hrought
me forward, smiling constraiuedly aud blushing, For blushiug had
nat goue out o! fashion lu this day. IlAnd here." he added, urging
ta thse frout a young mn of saine tweuty-three or four, who stood
behlnd hlm, lai my sou."'

The young man observed %vitis a quicis giance tic suuile which
passed betweeu the tivo eider meu sud which lie understoad, tbongli
I dia not He gave me au uncomuiortable bow, aud I saw him, glance at
me once or twice afterwards. But no word siid lie ta me, nor 1 ta hlm.

«IAre you going aur way?"I asked mi' father.
Having heard vxhich way that was, aud despite a rexustrance fraxu

his sou, who mnuttered somethiug about taking thse cars, the other
auswared briskly that vre arouid ail irais alaug together. To malte
assurance doubly sure, lie touS my father's arm aud they walkcd
,deterzuinedly on, leavlnug ns no alternative but ta follow. This ave
dia, in a grixu silence on tue yaung man's part sud a miserable ane ou
mine. jkt last, I knew not wviether itwaas fram extreuxe nervousness,
or bec-wue =y naturel seuse ai humour assertcd itselIf agalust afl
adds, but I laughed aloud. Tise boy lu my campany. responded
iustantly, sud aiter anc keen glance to lie sure that 1 ima not laugli-
ing at hims, he joined merrily in. That was a gaod begianiug for a
-frlendship 'ahîcl was toist weknew nat how long, nor ta etd a abat
suanner neither af ns coula guess.
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Aiter ail,, we spolie only a few words together, but 1 smlcd at hini
as lie leit, and lie gave me a cordial haud-grlp iu returu.

That was one Christmas, and 1 %vas sixteen. I arn .ery aid uaîv. My
hair, as yon sec, is snow-wvhite and I bave more wrinkles than an>'
other possessionÉ. But besides that Christmas, there are some athers
wvhich stand ont ini uy mcmory and which 1 shall tell you. if you
wvisb, thougli, indeed. I fancy they are more interesting for myseif
than ta auy one cisc.

For anc af these Chriutmsses, I was ini Paris, feeling honsesicli and
alone. 1 had gone there ta atudy, and my fasiiy were ail upon the
other aide of the Atlantic. 1 went out eariy ln thc eveuing with an
eideriy waman, half duenna and balf iaudlady with whom I ived.
She wvus an intensel>' prasaic, but e=ineutly ri pectabie womau with
whom my father had had no hesitation iu ieavitng me. She need flot,
hawevcr, enter fartber into thia stary than ta accompauy me an my
Christmas Eve autiug, which becanic. memarabie before wc retuned
hame.

Paris was en fiVe and I wauted ta sec itaso, ta behoid the Bois de
Bjuogrie, briiliautiy iighted with the intense but artificiai radiauce
af thz eiectric ligbt,,tvhich I icît ta lie Iu bath particulars suggestive
af the fice arouud me. And yet it wvas a stirring life, pulsing ansd
thrabbing in that great crotvd 'hich liued that famaîs street, and by
whasn care and trouble seemed forgotten lu the exhilaration oi the
holiday tinia. Who that bas scen Paris nt such a season needa not bc
reminded ai ail that we saw. r-ascinated, I conid auiy look snd loak,
admire and admire. At iast, we Ici t that scene aimost dream-iike in
its unrealit>', and ta wçhich I gave inauy a backiward thouglit, as ive
turned down a dark sud rather narroiv street. It iras n-creiy dark by
contrast, but nevertieless it appressed me. It was fulil for ane thing
ai those meinaries, with whieh ever>' street ln Paris abounda.

miy duenua kept urging me ta hnrry, sayiug that it iras full tiusc
aud that ire irere tao iste. Snddeuiy, ire ivere couiroiited b>' a nais>'
and yrelliug granp. It seemed almost as if they had came up tbrongh
the eartb, but lu resit>' they had merci>' turned a corner. We couid
flot go baci, ire irere afraid ta advauce. We hoped that by standiug
sitll ire mnight escape observtion, but irere present>' uudeccived.
With a about from one. wrli appearcd ta lie thc leader, sud trio iu.
dicated ns b>' a trave ai Lse baud, the Nçole party rusbea upon us.
Heaven oniy matra trio Uic>' tere. Ta is day I bave siot discovcrcd
if tleywiere Commsunis celebratiug tins thc Pest iviich tiey dis-
graced by tbem revels, and ivho saw iu us merci>' represeutatives ai
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the hated bourgeoisie, or a band of students from the Quatticr Latin
playiug soine holiday pran1.s. There 'vas nothiuig distinctive in their
dress, and I did not understand their language. What 1 did perceive
was tuat theyvvere nearly ail tipsy or iu a state bordering an intox-
ication.

There we stood alone and unprotected in that vast city. My coni-
panion ivas slruply paralysed with friglit. Whilst ini the midst of the
fear which overcame me, ivis an intense feeling of loueliness and
liomesicknsess. I %vas at that tine tweutyyears af age, but a very chuld
iu experience and timorous ta a degree.

The gronp closed about us, yelliug aud shouting and griuuing. I
kuew not wbhether they meant ta slay ui outriglit or merely ta rob us.
Tt see.med as ii I were living a lifetinie lu thase few minutes, sud =y
heart beat safst that itwavs paiuful in ils threl;Zings.

Suddeuly, Ibeardavaicenear-by, and it spolie in Euglish. Ils toue,
tua, wvas quiet and autliurative, so that ail the tipsy nes turned ta
stare at bim, Ihougb. lie was but oue mian alone. As tbey stared lie
pusbed bis wvay iuto the circle till bu stood at nîy side.

IHere, yau fellovs," lie cried, *1what does aIl Ihis uxean, sud ivliy
aie you iutercepting these ladies in this way?"I

He glsuced at us before lie cauupleted the sentence. The men hegan
ta talli ail nt once sud, lhough tbey spolze lu Freuchi, heseemed ta n-
derstand them sud ta reply. It iras evident tbat tliey were a good
deal startled by bis sudden appearauce, his voice and mauner.

While -%ve stood thus, I, %vouderiugwhvat wss familiar lu bis voice,
Iookecd up. Meeting bis eye, I ssw with estauishmeul thal il was tbe
youug mn wlin ad wslked borne wvith me fram cburcli in Mou-
treal sanie years bafare. At the sanie moment, I saw tbat lie recog-
nuzed me, thougi lie did flot speali ta me, but began ta talkx witli
grealer bolduesa tban ever ta aur assailants, tvlio %çere recaveriug
from their surprise and begiuing ta loak threateuiug. bleanwlile, I
iras contelons of s great gladuess. Herew~as protection sud a linli
witli home.

H Earl yau fellois! » I he cried, IlI am su American citizen. One af
these ladies at leat, I knowv. She ia a Britishi subject.

The insu wbo seemed ta be the leader, shooi lis liead, as lie crled
ont, hlin l Frenchi sud balf lu Engliali:

IlNon non, the English Miss, jamais she goes out at sucli hour,
witbonl lier Pappa."1

At Ibis tiliere iras a shout af laugliter from, the rest.
IShe ia froin canada, Britishi Northi AiuericaP' alur defender cried.

This seemed ta avisien some intereal. ta mnake a sensation, in fact.
IAnd il," èonlinued the young man, Ilyon lay a fluger on auy of
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us, it will be made hot for you by the Americati Consuil and the
British Ambassador."1

Tise more sober amongst them, hearing this tbreat, begau to be un-
easy and to mutter:

Il Let them go. WVlat does it matter? These Americans are alwvays
queer.'

His threat, in conjunction with our protector's appearance and de-
termined coutenance, caused the more sensible to draw away. A
few, however, stood their grouud and one of them piucking me by
the siceve, made some remark, which, beiug in a foreign tongue, I
-did not understand.

One blow froni the aria of our defender, who had not beau trainedl
in coflege athlatics for nothing, knocked the fellow down. As he
staggered to, has feet, somne of the othere siunk away, whilst a few still
stood irresolute. The one who had fsan. draiving a kuife froni has
pocket. made a quicis lunge at thea young man who stood ereet and
in front of us.

At this, those who had atood stili rau away as fast as thair tipsy feet
would carry thein, crying that ha had killed au Amarican and that
there 'would be trouble. The man wvbo had struck, as lie thought,
thea fatal blow, liltewise fled in a still more unsteiady manner.

Our companion stood stili tili tise> badl ail gone, and we waited
apell-bouud, expecting every moment ta see him fall lifeless. For
the knife liad certainly seamed to enter lis side. But presantly lie
smiled.

CIDont be aiarmed,"l he said. quiatly. I "tsa %vas tise bast thing
which could hsave happaned, for it drove theni ail aw.ay."

CIBnt you?" I7 faltered.
CgTsa kuife passed under my arm and le! t me quite unhurt," lie

sa.id simpiy. 11Aud now let me taise you to your bodgings ; you have
beau imprudent anougli."

Trhatwalk was a much more successful one than thse last we had
taken together. MIy duanna was reduced to absolute speechiessuass
by all that bail occurred, sud lef t tise conversation to ourselves.

There were no fathers ta make my companion conscious and em-
barassed by their ambles, whilst I isad overcome mucis oî nxy shynes
and was besides extremely grateful to him at thse moment. More-
over, ha seemed to ba part o! home, whlch in a strange cbty is a great
dleai. So that we progressedl furtiser iu our acqueintancesbip dnrlng
tisat walk than we miglit have dloue lu montsis o! ordinary inter-.
course.

ta t ia strange, thongli," lie said suddenly, II<tiat we slionld meet
r.gain like this on Christmas night. -now, if we were superstitions>

riemight ihink...I
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dWhat?~ I asked curlously.
"Oh, nothing,1 lie answered.

1 would like to know."I I said wlth decision.
IlWeil, that aur lives were bouud up togetherinusome way," he said

hastily.
"It's a coincidenca, that's all Il I observed.
"Of course! Il asserted he.

"V on liad a narrow escape!"I I cried irrelevautly.
"Rather a close ahave, yes,el ha said indifferently.
"The fellow mea-t wvell, but has hand was unsteady."1

«"HEow eau I eaver tliank yon ? 1 said I with audden realization of
wliat lie had done.

IlBest forget ail about it," lie answered liglstly, Ilthinga like that
are apt to get an the nerves othlerwise."

Bafore we parted, lie told me iu that sliamefacad way iu which
men commonly refer ta religions matters, that lie thouglit he owed
lis narrow escape ta a badge of the Sacred Haart, which his mother
had given him at parting. 1 liked the simple aud reverent way in
which he spoke of it. la thare anything, by the way, girls, so deteat-
ala as a muan who pretauda ta ha irraligious? I remember feeling
giad too, that ha waa a Catholie snd a good ana.

We both stood silently thinking it aver, under thosa stars, which
were so mucli less brilliant than my northern home stars, and wve
heard the subduad roar of that city, which seema unsleeping, and
the murmur of the Saine gliding peacefully an its way. The halls.
bagan ta, ring froni Notre-Dame and miany another steeple for Mid-
niglit Mass just as we reachad aur lodgisig.

IlGood night,"1 said the young man, "'I arn goiug there."1
Si And I ta the morninig M~ass," I answered. "«Good niglit."
As ha shook my outstreched baud, he asked:
"IAre you.r peopla liera? Vour father?"I
Thare was a look of relief ou bis face as I auswered. in the negativa.

Hle remaembered that smile wvhich I liad fs«led ta nndarstand.
I will comeand sea you to-morrow, if 1 may," ha said.

"gOh, do," I cried impulsively, Ilit will seem more like home sud
Christmas?,

Any othar Christmas. girls? Wail, I should thiuk yau liad heard
enongli, but if yon care ?...

There was a chorus of assaut sudi I went on:
I liad a fancy ta sea an Italian Christmas. sud we liad lioped ta get

ou ta Rama iu tima, but the illues af my mother detained us at
Venice, sud so it wss that we were under the soft, transînceut sky of
ltaly, sud upon a logcoon uChistmas Eve tiglit.
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A hundred descriptions oi Venice, whetlier b>' pan, pencil or hrush,
can give no idea of Nvhat it is. Trhat bas to ha fait, as well as the
luminous softness of the sky, strawn with stars, tno langnid to sparkle.
but whicli beaneed upon us with subdnad lustre : tha air mild
and balnxy, sud the dsrk silent waters, wlth those wonderful palaces,
sud cathedrals and hotels, all casting reflections of lightor shade upou
it. The gondolas lit witlx Isuterus were aiso decorated wvith fhags in.
honour of thefesta.

As My> father and 1 sailed siieutly aloug, wve passed another gondola,
going lu the sanie leisurely fashion, which made-it clear that it3 occu-
pants were nierai>' intent ou piessure. Qne of them %vas speaking,
and as my fathar heard the vaice, ha criad out, calling bis friend by
naine.

There %vas a hearty response, aud soon wva were in the sinie gon-
dola, but as the two, old friends foregathered lu the stern of the vessai,
the son of one of theni sat lu moody silence near mne, glancing de-
fianti>', now and again, at the pair. 1 was astonishad at the change,
for lie sud 1 had ail but sworn eternai friaudship dnring those fewv
pleasant days in Paris, which foilowed my rescua, aud 1 confeas that
my> lieart had beaten a llttla quicker when I saw hfim again.

As the oid men, howevar, seemed deep lu tLeir talk and apparently
oblivions of us, my> companion Iooked at me intently, seying :

"'Thera seema te ha a fate about it. And after ail, if it ivssn't for
theni. But a fellow bates to be forced into things."'

1 stared at bine, not knowing what hie %vas talking ah:)ut, but, at
last, ha said, sitar a long silence, iooking siaa as hae spike towvards
the Palace of tlie Doges:.

CcAs we seene destined to spend our Christimasas togather, what
would y'nu sa>' if ive %era to make sanie permanent arrangement
about it?"I

1 was se much amazed that lie lied t make his maaning miucli
clearer before 1 graspedl it, nor did 1 taire sa very kindi>' to it. lu My>
firat surprise. But as I grew More accustamed to il and could not
fiud an>' very grava objection, 1 asked him ta aiplain the enigmatical
words 1 lied overheatd him uxuttering. Fie lookad at mie strangel>'.

Cc a it possible you don't k-now." lia said. "1 that they have beau
platting this aIl their lives or et lst ... I

1 wss so geuuiuely estouisbedl that lie laughed,
'<Vur father wvas tao wise to letyoukaw,llhe said, '«hai probabiy

nnderstood feminina nature.
CC Ha was wise,"' I said, lu a low toue, "ad veu naw ...
< COh!" hlle interrupted liastily, 1'don't bother about it, tor a[tcr ail

it was those days la Paris did it, and thera was no ona there to plot.
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As be thus vindicated his Amnerican independence and sootbed xny
feelings wbich wereruffled. by the discovery, the Cathedral beis tolled
miduiglit. He stopped and ralsed bis bat, a movement which wvas
imitated by the two old men in the back ground, as we ail sat silently
iu the softness and glowv of the southern niglit, Iitening. Atter which
this strauge young man ratber sbruptly said in bis odd wvay:

"'As our permaneut arrangement will probably have corne into
,effeet before this time next year, this la the st of our bap-hazardl
meetings, which were after ail - very jolly."1

" 1Suppose wve put the other off for a few years,," a1aid I, flasbing a
glance at hini, " just to see how many more of tbem will corne off,
of tbeniselves, and where they will lead us.-

"lNo, flI lie said ln great haste. "Ithe arrangement is permanent"
IlHey? What's that about a permanent arrangemeut? "lI cried his

father, wbo bad sharp ears.
Mly father looked anxious, but said notlxlng.
"I b ave a good mind not to tell," sald the son, rebelliously.
But be did.
"This is a nxerry Christmas,"I cried kis father.
"The happieat of my life,"I said mine.

And it certainly was something to see their pleasure, as even he
bad to admit later, snd to kuoiv that it would be fuily sbared by the
uxothers who were at home

"«Gloryble to God for ail bis gonduess,"7 said the more enthusiaatic
,of the twvo old mnen.

"Amen ! 3 said the other soleniy.
"And rnay osir },r-seut happiness be iasting. May wve all be as

happy as we are to-niglit toi-,-ver and forever."1
The other said "Amen," like an t_-ho, sud rny companion looked

dowvn at niew'itis a suspicion of tears iu his eyes, as 1 smiled at hlmi
in much the same mauner.

Somewhere iii the distance, a dire of ItLiian beils rung ont their
tuessage of gladness sud piayedl an old-tinxe air.

IV
"lVon haven't: said anything about the next <qhrit'xuas,") said a

yonthful questioner softiy.
"lOh, yon forget the 'permanent arrangement ',"1 I said laugbing.
The neit Christmnas I 'was back in dear old Montreal agafn, visiting

=y fatber's bousew~ith my busband. Everytbing waa much the sarne,
.as on the Cristmas night when I had first met him. \Ve went to
,churcb, our two fathers sud ail, sud the churcli was very beautiful lu
its decorâtions, sud the Christmnas music seemed more glorious than
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ever, going straight to one's hcart. lMy inind went back through it,
own Ixappiness as fervently as ever to the vision of the judean nlghts
the Shepherds and the Kings, the Infant who was the King of
Rings, Mary and joseph, tili uxy husband touched me on the arm and
wve went up together to the Altar for Comntion. Just then the

choir was singing: «<'Le ciel a visité la terre."
And 1 forgot everything but lny nid joy ini the Christmias inyster-7.

CHRISTMAS DREAMS.
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NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.

The Men's Leagne.

I. - NAruRE 0r TIIR Ln&GU.U. - TlieilMen's League is a
special formu of the Apostleship: it is not a Coti/rate>itiy,
nor a Sodal«ýy properly so called, but au association of prayer
and zeal in union with the Sacred Heart. In order to
establish it in a parish, the only requisite is that the parish
should be aggregated to the Apostleship by nieaus of a
DiploIna.

II. - EN~D 0r THE LRAGUE. - The end of the League is-
to propagate and preserve a Christian spirit in fainilies and
in society at large by means of devotion to the Sacred Heart
of Jesus.

For, as a resuit of thîs devotion, the fajthful are induced:
10 To draw closer and dloser the ties which binid them to
the Heart of Jesus by means of a holy community of views
and interests, and the regular reception of the sacraments of
Penance and Holy Eucharist ;

20 To resist vigorously the enemies of Holy Church,
sucli as the nierabers of secret societies ar , their tools, and
tu wage unceasing warfare against the vices inost common
ainoug men, such as Intemperance, swearing and the taking
ùt Gtod's EIoly Natne in vaiu.

lu order to attain this end, the League makes use of
varions special promises and pradie.

III. - LZAGUR PRAC'rrcES. - The League Practices are:
thie following :
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1~ M foninùg Offerinig Ioothe Sacredifear. - Every mornlng,
the «r.aguer should off er ail the prayers, labours aud suifer-
ings of the day for thse intentions of the Sacred aeart. This
is the essential practic2 of the League. No special formn of
words is necessary, thougis thse Eollowing may be found
useful :

0 jésuts! Ikougit Mie imosi pitre Heari o/MAai>', 1 ofer Thee
alt Mhe prayers. work and sze/erings of 1/lis day, for ail t/le
intentions of T/tj Divine Heari, ii iuion wvit/i 1/le Ho/y Sacré-
fice o the Afass, iii repzraion of a/I sins, and for ail reqztcsts

pbrcsenied 1h rozigh Meo Apos!/eslip of Prayer.
The principal intentions of thse BHeart of Jesus are the

fl Cory of Cod, the salvation of souls, and thse triumph of the
Church.

2' Offering Io Aary -The Lea guer is pressingly invited
to say every day one Oitr Fathier and ten ffait Mr-rys for the
intentions recommended every montis by Our Holy Father
thse Pope, and by thse Associates.

These intentions are indicated on the Monthly Calendar
-which Promoters distribute to the Associates of their res-
pective sections.

30 iJfeetilig of Associates. - Leaguers should, as far as pos-
ýsible, assemble every montis on the day appointed by the
Director.

In localities where meetings cannet be held t-7ery montis,
they should take place at least every three moutiss, on the
day fixed for tise general communion.

This meeting is at once au act of reparation to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus for the indifference and contempt of bad Ca-
tholics, and at the same time a practical ineans off ered to
Leaguers of quickening their fervour and of acquirlng a
better knowledge of tlitir duties.

IV. - PazoerzsEs or THr LEýAGUE. - Leaguers promise
I' To recelve Hoîy Communion four times a year on the

,days appointed by the Dixector;
20 To avoid swaaring or profanity, to prevent it as far as

lies in tiseir power, and to make reparatiori for it ;
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30 To struggle against the plague of inteinperance by
keeping away fïom taverns and drinking saloons.

Aithougli these promises do flot bind under pain of sin,
yet they are solemu engagements to which an honourable
nman should be. faithful. They are pecuiliar to the Men's
League, but they must not be considered as fornxing any
part of the obligations of the Apostlesbip. (Statutes Art. V. )

The General Communions of the League tisually take
place at the following dates : i 0 at Easter ; 20' in the nionth
of June ; 30 in the nionthi of October or November : 40 in
December or January. The precise dates are fixed by the
Director.

Although these qnarterly communions are the only cnes
strictly required by the Men's League, yet, it is to be hoped
that the greater number will mioreover inake the monthly
Communion of Reparation, according to the ordinary prac-
tice of Centres of the Apostleship.

The naine of Commzunion of RePar-atio7 is given to a comn-
niunion offered to the Sacred H-eart of Our Lord to console
Him for the outrages which are inflicted upon Him by
siners, especially In the Most Holy Sacrament of the Altar,
and to avert the scourges of divine wrath ready to'burst upon
the world.

.V. - EXCL.USION FROM THle ]i<AGUFE. - The following
classes of persons should neither be received nor tolerated
ini the League:

1O Those wlio belong to societies forbidden by the Church;
20 Those who profane God's Holy Naine and who make

no attetnpt to, reform ;
30 Those whose conduct might prove prejudiclal to the

honour of the I4eague, such, for example, as ire known to,
frequent tav'erns in spite of their promise to the contrary, or
who give scandai by the excessive use of intoxlcating
liquors, etc.

It rests withi the Council to decide by a ûiajority of votes,
and with the approval of the Director, wvhether an Asso-
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ciate should be expelled, and whether with or witliout pre-
vious warning.

VI. - Tist BADGZE 0F THEi LrEAGU. - Leaguers should
make it point of honour to wear conspicuously the Badge of
the League, either the large niedal or the enamelled cioss.

It is also mucli to be desired that ail sliould wear the Sca-
pular of the Sacred Heart.

'VII. - îR]CEPTION INTO TEEn LEAGUF. - To be validlv
received into the League aud have a riglit to its nunierous
indulgences, it is necessary to give oue's naine to the Local
Director, who records it, or bas it recorded ini the Register
of the League, and furnishes a certificate of admission.

The solemn reception is carried on in the following mariner:
The President, holding the banner, takes bis place in the

sanctuary in the niidst of lis officers, and all:face towards
the nave.

The candidates then advance to the communion rails, and
the Director, after reminding them of the obligations they
are about to contract ou eateriug the League, puts thxe fol.
lowing question: " Do you promise to be faithful to tlie
practices and obligations of the League? " Ail raise, the
right haud, saying at the saine tinie in a loud voice : "'Ves,
we promise."

The Director then blesses the badges and distributes theni
to each candidate, saylng : «"Accipe, fra/er, imaginten Cwdis
Jesu. Sit pro/ec/io tuc in vita et sa/uis in mýorte." (Receive,
brother, this Badge of the Sacred Heart. May it be a "pro-
tection to you during life, and a deliverance at the hour
of deatli.)

Whenever possible, the ceremony should be followed by
Benedi.ction of the Blessed Sacrarnent, during whlch the
Director or the Presideut reads aloud the Act of Cousecra-
tion of Associates to the Sacred Eeart.

( To bc con/inued. )
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2. - Shepherds,,wny this jubilee?
WVhy your rapturous strain pro'oug?

What the gladsoine tidings be
'hich inspire your heaven'.y sang?

Gloria. etc.

.>. Corne to Bethlehem., sud ste
Hlm whose birth the Azigels siiig;

Corne, idore on ben.k.dl knee
Christ the Lori), the newv-hncrn king.

Gloria, etc.

4. - Ste Hlm in a manger laid.
whorn the Chairs of Angels praise.

Mary, Josrph. lendl yotir nid,
XVhjle our heits in love vze ri

MLESSENGER MÂTTER.S

MGINTHLY RETURNS.; - intention Sheets or Monthly returns.
when sent by miai]. sboula be prepaid at letter rates (.- cents) whether
the enivelope l'a left, open or not. If they bear ouly a one-cent stanxp
tht two-cents balance is cnllected by the postuisu at this office. We
are ready te supply gratis, on application, Local Secretaxies with
blank, formas sirnilar ta the Intention Sheets. but lu the shape of pri-
vate postal cards, urhich, if prepaid l'y the sender with a one-cent
stamp, ivllbe delivered ta 's through the mails. «e beg thase who
wish to take advantage of this offer to use thesr cards for monthly
returus ouly. Shauld the sender bave. nt the time, fnrtber commu-
nications ta make by letter, the card i unprepiad of course in this
instance) mrv' b'e slipped into the envelope together '%Vith the letter,
the wholt ' o be prepaid at the usual letter rate Q; cents).

in making appiication for these forma, bc kincl enough ta senid a
ont-cent staxnp for return postage.

RENEWAL, 0F SrBSCRIPTIONS. - As subscrirtions ta the
MESSENGEP. amd V'on.fhly Alinauac iu most af the parish; centres end
with December. Lical Treasurers shauld lo5e no tinic ln preparing
their lists for the corning year so as to b'e able ta notify 'us before
December i_5 uf the nuniber of copies needed for zx'cg. Consequezitly.
let them order Nuithout delay enrolment blanlc, -.Aniisior. tick..ký
-tna scapulars of tht Sacred Ileart. andl let thcni distribute these in
gaod season a:nong the Pranioters who, ln turu, shri'td ininetliatelv
,uet a4bout;evising the rcircles of filteen for the ensuing tivelvermonths,
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The use of these printed enrolment lists is a great saving of time
and labour, and it ensui-es moreover a desirable uniformity. For these
reasons every Centre should keep a supply of them.

Treasurers should likewise furnish Promoters with as many scap'm-
lars as they have naines on their lists. This distribution of indul-
genced Badges îs alivays most welcome to the Aesociates. The diff.-
culty some experience in collecting the trifliug annual fee may be
attributed in great mcasure to the neglect of renewinug the Badges
once a year, through a raistaken irlea of econoimy.

XVe beg Local Treasurers to send iii no orders for ME,;~GF-Rs for
which tbey have flot received paymnt in advance. By conforming
to this rule, they "ill spare themselves no eud1 of trouble. We trust
that ail our subscribers, %vithout exception, will be miiudiul of this
regulation svhich ia stringcntly enforced by vvery review or nericsdi-
cal. If their copy of tIse £DflsSIN.c fails to reach tbem afrer thse
first of tIse new year, they will uuderstand that it is because they
have neglected elther to renew their subscription or to advise us or
thse reason o! the dclay.

PARTIAL PAV2JENTS. - Local Treasurers vrould act wisely în
not alloseing small payments ta accumuiste in their bands. If tbeY
have nol collected aIl their dues, let them send sehat sums they have
ready. feir these instairnents, trifiing in cach case, run up to consi-
derable amounts when forwarded punctually, and enable us ta mecet
in season our osvn obligations which are heavy.

The Board of Administration in each Centre, that is, thse Local
Counicil, should, according ta rule, audit evcry year thse accounts of!
their Centre. WVhere this is donc, arrears, xvhicli sometimes euctend
oves long periods, are a thing unknown.

LEAGUE MATERIAL.-Sevcral Local Secretaries, quite usne-
ccssarily, keep in stock much League mnaterial svhich they lied
ordered on trial or approval, snd that sometimes for months. Thcy
sbould retnrn svith as little delay as possible material o! svbich they
are flot in imniediate seant. That thousands cE Badges, for instance,
shonld bc scattercd over thse Dominion, and withhtld for indefinite
pcriods for appraval, la for us a very serious inconvenience, and
results cither in the deterioration of thc sundry articles or in their
absolute los. Mucli better order supplies oilywec nccded.

TH.ISKÇSGIVISIGS. - For the last yearor s-, %re have been obliged
ta condense the Thankegivlngs; sent us, for, by reason a! their increa-
sing nuniber, tbeVvr re crowding out other ver important inatter.
The eaert-.-s, ve aniglit cail it, cf Asoitt express their grati-
tude ta Uic Sacred Heart for favours sceived, is onc o! the snrest
signa that thse true spirit o! thc Apostlcslsip cf Prayer pervades aur
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Centres ; it is a token of vigorous life, and for this reason a muatter
for congratulation.

We direct the attention of ail ta thse titie and noteast tise head of
tise colun of Thanksg*tvings: IlFor- speciat favour5 received /rorn
the Sacrced IL-art, puMbfised inf: fl1nenl o/pyromiises made, etc." No
acknoiedgnsent of favours rectsived need be sent ta us save those
granted in auswer te prayers. promises, etc., ta the Sacred Heart;
tisis lias always been the understanding ; but if a statemnent ta tis
efiect. occurring as it does in every tissnksglving sent, weie inserted
tach time. it would increase unduiy tise ieugth af tise Tisanksgivings,
so it is placed once for ail at tisa head of tise colunsu. Tise same
resuarks appiies; ta tise mention af tisa promise made ta publisi. As
for tise Saluts, througis wisose intercestion tisese fsxoura have beau
granted by tisa Socred Heart, tiseir mnies are insertedl when tisa List
dues mot thraaten ta assume! tisa proportions of a litauy, for, after ail,
their mention la mereiy a secondaty consideration. To find place in
tise MESENGER, tisangsgivlngs must be speci,ý and tisough tisera nxay
be very valid reasons for mot always speciiying tisa nature of tihe
favours received, theirnumber shanld ba stated. '%V1en the erpres-
sions "many," "4several," "ail favoursreceivedIthraughanttsu3eax,"I
sud snch like, are issed, it is evident tisat tise tisanksgiving la not
s,ôecial> and, consequently, is not ackunowledged lu aur pages.

Compiaints reacis us soniatimes that tisauksglvings ara not acknow-
ladged. XVith tisa abora restriction, everytising legibie, and wisicis
bears a signature lu takena of gond faitis, is duiy cisronicied, but wisan
noa name of place la given, and tha postmark is beyond decipisarlng,
,we are obligea reiuctanitly ta set aside tise communication. Aul
tisanksglvlngs whicis rescis us sitar tise first of tise montis praceding
publication ara iseld aver for tise fallowing issze.

OFT REPEATED REMINDERS. -Local Secretaries, whio are at
ail earnest in tiseir desire ta hava tiseir Intention Sheats or Montisiy
P.eturns ackuoivledged, %vili do well ta con aver frons turne ta, time tise
foilowiug points ;

x. - Eactt Intentio)n Siseet or Card, aven tisougis it be accompanied
by a ]etter, slîonid bear in legible cisaracters tisa naine, first, a! tise
town or city, secaudly, of tise state or province, and tirdly, of tise
Centre fron' wiIcis it is sent, tisus . "Dublin, Ont., St. Bridget's
Parias," or " Glasgow, P. Q., St. Iudrev's Couvent," or again,
-Weidon, N. B , st. %fary's Scisool." Tise rensoîi is obvions. Iu ail

provinces iîiir naines of piaces o.-cur, and in aur large cities,
pafi.ises iit ba caufiundea with schoals or other iust.tutions bear-
lug tise saiie appellation.

2. - Intention Sheets siiould bc postedl so as ta reacis tisis offi ze on
or before tise first o! tisa uontis preceding publication.
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3-- Obitusry notices, Thaxxksgivings or business comituications
should not be written on thse Intention Sheets. Business communica-
tions more especially are to be Irept spart front %vhatever is intended
for publication. Names of deceased menibers are always copied into
tbe MESSENGER just as tbey are speit by the sender. Particular
attention should be pald to tbis point, if the friends of thse deceased
attacis any importance to baving their names appear correctly in print.
They sisouid write ail proper names vcry distinctiy.

4. -Littie slips of paper, taken froni thse Local Intention l,
recording Urgent 'Requests, Tbanicsg;viugs. Deatbs and Particular
Intentions, sbould be ail transcribed by Local Secretaries on separate
siseets bearing tisese different beadings. Particular Intentions are to
be sumrned up on the printed blnk forais aiready mentioned above.
When tisis is not observed, Local Secretaties bave ne just ground of
conipiaint if what tbey send be not ackoowiedged. ALomISecretary
may easily get through tisis wvork for one centre, and it is part of tise
Secreztary's duty, but it -'wouid be requiring sonsetising practically
impossible to expect us to do thse 'work of over a isundred Local
Secretaries.

Before thse next issue of tise MEissp.N'GIiR, we shall have cousmensor-
ateil, by a festival that yesrly gladdens ei-ery heart, the fulfilnxeut of
thse ever-consohing propbecy of aias. «'There shall be a root of
lesse; and He tisat sisaîl risc up to mile tise Gentiles, in Him the
Gentiies sisaîl hope.l" With Christmsas in vicw, iee take tbis occa-
sion to wisb all Associates, Menuibera of tise League, tbe fuiness of
true bappiness, -.viicis is tise outcome of our eternal hopes at tise sight
of the Divine Infant. It was of no other bapplness tisat St. Paul,
after rerninding tise Romans of this sanie prophecy, prayed tbat they
migist be partakers: "Thse God of hope fill you wvitb all joy and peace
in beiieving; tisat you nsay abound in hope and in thse powver of thse
Holy Gisost."l

Let this hope nsakc thse Cbristnlastide of every Associatc a joyful
season, - the hope tbat God will nsercifnily forgive thseshsort cominga
of thse dying year, and tise hope that with tise iselp of tise Holy Ghost
thse New Year 'will be, for eacis one, ricis in those supernaturaily
ineritorions deea so pleasixng to tise Sacred Heart c,! our Divine Lord.

AxvTUUR 1: JONES, S. J.
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'£fe prayers of the League are earnestly requested for the follow-ing
members lately deceased*

Ainhcrstbiurg, Ont. : Mrs. Eliza Norvall, d. Sept. 30. Barrie : Mr.
Alexander McCartby, 4. Oct. I S. B,<ockvlle : Mrs. Margaret Webb.
d. Oct. 24. Bucki.ighiai): Mr. Joseph Cloutier, Mfr. Joseph Hector
Corneau. Burlinglon, P. E. I. : Daniel B. Ready, d. Sept. 16. Corn-
watt: Miss Alice Mulhern, d. Oct. iî ; Miss Annie McDonal, d. Oct.
aS. ;WillieWllliamson, d. Oct. '9. Eganvilie: James McKiernan, Sr.,
d. Oct. io. Freed/on: Miss Katie Foley, d. Oct Ig; Miss Lizzie
Smuith, a. Oct. 22 ; Mrs Mary Casey, il. Oct. 15. Halifaxz: Mrs.
Margaret Mullane, d. Oct. 8 ; John P~. Durant, d. July 28. Hainiton.
birs. Mary Anu Devine, d. AUg. 29; Mrs. Bridget Byrnes, d. Sept. 30.
Mrs. Margaret Tahamne, d. Sept. 30. King-ston. Mrs. Peter Nugent,
d Oct. 23 London : Miss Frances Burkce, d. Oct. 12; William Alex.
Hurley, d. Aug. 14. Mfitdiny: Mrs. Margaret McNerney, d. June 5.
Zbonreat: Mr. John McVey, d. July 22; Michael Russell. d. Oct. 3.
~iountl Catinet, Ont. : John Blarry, d. Sept. 1.5. Newc'as/tle. N. B.:
Miss ]lridget Murphy, il. Oct. 23. Paris : Mrs. McElroy, d. Sept. iS;-
John Walsh, d. Sept. 25. Fort LameS/on : Mrs. James H-enderson, d.
JuIy 27; Mr. John McCarron, d. Sept. 5. Port Sydney : Mrs. M.
Brennan, d. Aug. 24. Red Bank, N. B. : Mrs. William Burns, d. July
16. Rt. Andrew's IVeçl.: Christina Scott, d. Oct. 24. St.John, N.B. :
Rev. Father Trinple, Local Director of the League, d. Oct. 9; WVil-
liam Ross, Mrs. Sarah McLaughlin, James McElroy, Katie Kelly,
Mary G. Delauey, Mas. P. Flynn. SI. Fe/er's Bay: John P. Sullivan,
d. Sept. 30. S5arnia: Mrs. Joy, d. Oct. 6; Mrs. Goodricli, d. Oct. 24.
Toron/o : John Lsppin, à. Sept. ; Patrick Murphy, d. Sept. ; John
lKelley, d. Aug.; Mrs. Hayes; Mrs. Mary Doursey, d. Oct. 9; Jere-
mnial, Rçaly, d. Oct. 22. JViltiainstowit: Miss Minnie McDonald, d.
cet ; Mrs. D. R. McDonald, d. Oct. 26. Zujridh: Mr. John Hart-
mian, Sr., d. Oct. ..

Atexandria: Mrs. Donald Grant, d. Ang. S; Rocald McKinnon,
d. Aug. 13; Duncan Canieron, a. Aug. 17; %onald mcGiilis, a. Aug.
19 ; Alexander McDonald, d. Aug. 2,3; Mrs. Angus McDonald, d. Sept.
i; Mrs. D. J. McDonell, d. Oct. 5 ; Augus D. McDougald, d. Oct. S ;

Mrs. John McPhee, d. Oct. 23; James McDinald, d. Oct. Ariibr.or:
William John Powell, d. Sept. 7. Boston, Maçs. : Mrs. Alexander
McEachern, d. Oct. 16. Canbe/fford : Mary O'Sullivan, d. Sept. 8S;
Catherine'Daly, d. Sept. as. Glennevi: : Joseph Giroux, d Oct. iS.
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Hamillon : Eugene McGowoui, d. Aug. Aie" ilion : james McCar-
thy, d. Oct. 3. .4lfottreal: blr. Foy; Thomnas Greeni, d. July 10;
William Danher, d. Sept. 2.,1; Wiillani Gilker, d. Apr. Osgoode :
Mary McKay. O/Iaw.za: Mfr. John 3laun, d. Oct. ii. Toron/o: Mliss
Katie Flanagan.

THZ LATE REV. PETERK TRIIIPEL, C. S--. R.,
Local Director of St. Peters,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
.Died Oît.

R., I. p



THANK8GIVINGS

For special fevours rccived frotn the SACaItE -IPAP.T, putblilîc! In fulil-.
ment of prorases mnade.

(N.B. Thanlcegivlngs inteoded for publication under tbim lhcnhing should
reacb theeditor before the 1Artotthe monthi preceding- publication. Gencral
Thanksgivings for favours recelved tibrouglînutt the inonth or the yeàr, Or
vaguely expressed as Ilseveral Ilor Ilmany"I are not liere mentioned.)

AmHleRSTBURG. For the cure of very sore ears, by using the oil
from. the shrine of St. Aun. For a great favour, after praying to the
B. V. M. - ARNP.RioR. For a favour granted to a brother, aller
prayers and novenas to the Sacred Hearts of Jesus and Mary and toý
St. joseph and St. Anthony. For relief froni severe pains for which
niedical treatment was of no avail, after prayers tu B. V. M. and
having four masses offered for the Souls in Purgatory.

ÈATHuRs't, N. B. For the passing of a successful examination.
For a very great temporal favour. - BROCECVILLE. For a temporal
favour granted, after prayers to, B. V. M. and af 1er promisiug to
attend services ten nights in October. For a cure. For five temporal
favours. For a cure, after applying nil froni St. Anl ebrine. For
work, through prayers to, St. Anthony. For a temporal favour. For
health. For a gxeat favour, after prayers to St. Anthony. A special
favour, aller prayiug to B. V. M. and St. Anthony. For health, after
praying to the Sacred Heart and St. Ann. Employment for a father,
by praying to St. Anthony. For a great cure, alter applying the
Badge of the Sacred Heart. For a great favotîr, after making the
Stations for nine days and going to Communion. For empînyment
f-ir a husband, after praying to the Sacred Reart.

CAP]3ELL.FoRD. For a very great favoùr. - CoBouRG. For a
temporal favour, after saying a decade of the Beads daily for a nonth.
For two favours. through prayers to St. joseph and St. Anthony.
For a succesaful examination. For a sale returu froni a journey. For
a situation, alter haviug niasses said for the Souls in Purgatory and
prayiug bo B. V. M., St. joseph and St. Anthony. - CoRmrvAzzL. For
the cure of a sore face, after novena to St. An and using the wsater
front St. Ann's sbrine. For obtainiog a situation, after praying 10

bue B. V. B., St. Aun aud St. Joseph. For tliree favours obtained,
i 1er praying to the B. V. M., St. joseph and St. Anthony. For a
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favour, through St. Anthony For a spirituRl favOur. For obtaining
work. For the cure of a swelling iii the throat, by applying the
Badge.

Dzintc, N. B. For the converson of an indifferent Catholic. For
two favours recelved, after prayers to B. V. M. and St. joseph. For
the cure of sore eyes, after applying the Badge.

EýGANqVILL For a favour received.

FtAiRviLLE For the restoration to health of a brother, through a
novena to S. H. and Holy Communion. For three spiritual and one
temporal favour. - FoR£sT. For relief from pain, after applying the
Badge and praying to S H:., and for two conversions. -FosTgiRBRooic,
PA. For several special favours, after a novena and a mass satd for
the Souls in Purgatory. - FiEti.,owvN, P. e. I. For a happy retnrn,
after a novena to B. V. M. For health restored to t'wo persons, after
pn'ying to D. V. M. and St. Anthony. - FRuDEtRicroN. For two
temporal favours, sfter xnaking a novena to the Infant lesus of Prague.
For the health of a family. For a favour, after pray ing to St. Anthony.
For a favour. For fourteen spiritual anc

1
. temporal favours.

GALT. Fora temporal favour after prayers to B.V. M.- GODaRIcas.
For favours received through interce!sion of St. Anthony sfter Coin-
munions made in bis honour and a promise of bresd to lils poor.
- GItoaGEÏ'owN, P. E. 1, For a favour received dutiug the month
of May. For a favour, through the intercession of the B. V. M. For
two favours, after mnaking a novena to St. John the Bsptist and the B.
V. M. For a great favour obtained in September, through the inter.
cession of the B. V. M. and prayers to St. Anu.

HAYLiAx. For the conversion of s person addicted to drink. For
the success of su undertaking. For a temporal favour. For a favour,
through the B. V. M. and St. Anthony. - lHÂmirLToar. For obtaining
relief fromr a cough, after applying the Badge. For a great favour,
after making a novena. For two special favours. - HASTINCGS, ONT*.
For two spiritual favours. For one special favour. - HEsPFeI.R. For
recovery f rom a severe illness. For a great favour. after making a
novena. For a temporal favour.

INGERSOLT<. For finding lost articles. For a great temporal favour.
For three favours, after prsying to B. V. M. and the Sonis in Pur-
gatory.

Kz.ARN.Ev, ONiT. For the almost miraculous escape of several pet-
sons from a sudden death. For success in several undertakiugs. For
means, after prayirrg to B. V. M. For the recovery of a sick person.
For two favours, after praying to B. V. M. and offering masses for the
Souls in Fnrgatory. For relief from pain, after applying the Badge.
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For a speclal favour, after prayers to the Sacred Heatt. For a needie
cu~ming out of the hand, after vain attempts of the doctor t> extract
it, after saylng the Litany of B. V. M. during the month of May. For
three temporal and spiritual favours, af ter prayers for the Souls in
Purgatory. For a husband aud children being saved from injury in
an accident. For success je an underiaking, after prayers to St.
Josephi. - XiNGstoN. For a miraculous -îecovery, after suffering for
thre*e or four yesa, through prayers offered to the Precious Blood, the
Sacred Heart and the Mother of Sorrows. For a calamnity averted,
after proznising a Communion aud saying a thonsand Avýes. For a
cure, after praying to 0. L. of Sorrows and promising prayers for the
Sufferlng Souls. For two favours grauted, after saying the Litar -of
the B. V. M. every night during the mouth of October. For a re-
covery, af ter making a novena in honour of the Sscred Wounds.

LA, SALILn=E, ON'r. Fur a special favour, after saying the rosary of
the B. V. M. sud receiviýg HoIy Communion for the Souls Iu Pur-
gatory. - LINDSAY. For a spiritual favour. For secnring a situation,
after prayers to, B. V. M. sud St. Anthony. For three spiritual and
temporal favours. - LONDON. For a sufe jouruey to the shriue of St.
Aun sud au improvement lu healtx. For the recovery of a sum of
money, after prayiug to St. Anthony. For the cure of a serions bodily
ailment, after prayers to St. Benedict sud applying the medal. For
a temporal favour. For a special temporal favour. For a spirituai
favour. - LoURDeS, Pxcrou, N. S. For the conversion of a young
man wvho for mauy years had uot rec.eived the Sacramniets, after pray-
ing St. Joseph. For success iu au examination. For two temporal
favours, after praye. ,to B. V. M.

MAIDSIrONIZ. For restoration of health, aftei praying to B. V. M.
sud St. Anthony. For the cure of severe toothache, by applyinç_ the
Badge. For recovery froni severe sickuess, sfter prsying for tae Sonis
lu Pnrgatory. - MEmRÂmcoox, N. B. For a great spiritual favour.
MONTREAZ. For a youug man who was cnred of the liquor habit one
year ago. For work. A famiiy, for an extraordinary temporal favour
lu time of ueed, ivheu no hum:;n assistance ivas forthcoming. For a
speclal temporal favour. For a :*avour throngh St. Anthony.

ORuz,zIA. For a favour, after prayers to, St. Anthony. For three
temporal favours sud twvo spiritual favours. - OTTA-%vA. For a special
favour. For the cure-of a severe pain lu the aide, by applyiug the
Badge sud giving bread for St. Anthony. OWIEN SOUND. For a very
special fevour, after praylug to the Infant of Jesus of Prague. For the
conversion of a youug man for mauy years ueglectfnl of the-Sacra-
ments, after havlng said the Thirty Days' Prayer ou and off for three
years.
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PARIS, ONT. For relief, after applying the Badge. For a temporal
favour. For a brotherys relief from a severe pain, after applying the
Badge and reciting the Litany of the S. H. -P=TZR3oRourH. For a
safe delivery and sparing of the child for Baptism, through prayers to
S. H. and the B. V. M. For the recovery o! a sick child. - PORT
COLBORNIt. For a great temporal favour, after prayers to O. L. of
Perpetual H1elp. For two temporal faVours. - PORT LAMI3ION. For
the recovery of a friend, after haviug had a mass said in honour of
B.V. M. for the Souls in Pnrgatory.

Qunnac. For the converJion and happy death of a person wvho had
been a long time away from his dluties, after prayers to B. V. AI. and
St. J. For a very great spiritual favour, through prayers to O. L. of
Perpetual H1elp.

ST. CA'rHlARINES, ONT. For a great favour obtained. after promnising
a novena tu St. Anthony for the Souls in Purgatory. - Sv. ]MARzy's,
Owx. For the cure o! a severe wound, after applylng the ohl £rom the
alirine of St. Anti. For the reconciliation o! a family, af ter praying
to B.V. M. for the Souls in Purgatory. For employment for a brother.
For a special favour recelved. For five favours received. For the sale
of some property, and for the recovery of a friend from sickness. For
a very special temporal favour, tlirough the intercession o! St.
Anthony. - ST. ThioMAs. ONT. For a favour received. - SARNIA.
For a favour obtained, after praying to St. Anthony. For a temporal
favour. For a speclal favour, after making a noveua to St. Eixpedit.
For the recovery o! an article, after prayers to St. Anthony. For a
temporal favour, through the intercession of St. Bridget. For five
speclal favours. - SIFAv.oaTui. For a great temporal favour, af ter pro
nxising a mass in tbanksgivlug. For a temporal favour. - STANLXIzV-
vuj.n. For the recovery o! a sister who -%vas very ill, a!ter praying to
the B. V. M. - Su0MMERasID, P. E. I. - For two great temporal
favours.

THOROLD. For one spiritual and three temporal favours. For a
special favour. For the cure o! a sore face, a!ter applying the Badge
and St. Benedict's medal. - ToRoNiO. For two favours. For quick
relief from neuralgia. For the conversion o! four to the Faith. For
the instantaneous cure of a person, a!ter applylng a cross from St.
Ann's shrlne. For three temporal favours received. - 'rOTr]ZNHAM-,.
For relief o! toothaclie, af ter applyin P. the Badge. For the cure of stiff
back, a!ter applying oil from St. Ann's shrine. For two cul-es, after
applying the oil from St. Ann's. For employment. For two special
favours.

WiLti.\isTowV. For finding a key, after praying in honour of the
Precions Blood. For the cure o! a severe pain, after offering a mass
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in honour of the S H. For the cure of neuralgia, after prayers to,
B. V. M. - WiLLisToN. 'For a c-reat favour received last winters
after reciting a prayer in honour of St. Anthony every day during the
winter nionths, and giving fifty cents for bread for the poor. -
WOODSTOCK, ONT. For a special favour.

ZURICH, ONT. For the recovery of a sick person, after prayers
offered to the S. H. of Jesus and Mary.

URGENT REtrnsTS'S, for favours, both spiritual and temporal, have
been recelved from, Aiberton, AmherAtburg, Antigonisb, Brockviile,
Preelton, P. E. I , Halifax, Hamilton, Kearney, Kingston, London,
ILourdes, N. S., Malwood, Montreal, Ottawa, Phelpston, Preston,
Quebec, St. Mark's, Streetsville, Toronto, Waller, Winnipeg, Zurich.



I1TeN1rIONS POR DBCZMBIeR

RIZCOUMIBÇDID T" T= PUAYERS oit TiM HOLY LEIAUOI BY

iL-Tb. - BB. Edmunsi Canpion z7.-tt.-8t. Lazarna, BI). Rise [rom
andiComp., MM. ist. Virtue %rjus- fails. 9.0'j Youtba.
tIce. 12,412Thaniraglvings. 185B.Aeti sBp Rever-

.--SBiblana, V. M. at.gt. enca tie poor. 3,332 School'a.
Fotitude. 01,058 in siitin 19.-M. - ExPECCTATION B. V. M.

3.-B.-Bt. Francia Xavier, C. Pray H-ope. 4,208 Sick.
for tiseIndies. 11,22e Departeui. no.-Tu.-St. Pilogonins, Bp. De-

4.-S.-St. Barbaris, V. M. at.gt.rt. fend the feush. 2,M6 Missions.
Dcapise worldliness. 8,945 Speolal. *r.- .S.Tom Ap. d f.m t.

S.-X.-St. Peter Chrysologna, Bp. Firm bellcf. 781 Works.
D. Temperarce. 2,603 C.ommnnities.

6.-Tu.-Bt Nicholas, Bp. Respect 22.-Trh.-Bt. Fiavian,. MN. lt. Spi.
cistidren, 4,771 First Communions, ritoetfaitis. 1,£Ol4Panishes.

7w-'W.-St. Ambrose, Bp.D. Cruais 93.-IP.-Si. Victoria, V. M%. Trust
isuman respct. Leaguie &ssociatea. 10 God. 9,963Sinners.
8.-Th-I!sxAc. CONCEPTION. et. 94-S. - VigE. St. Dolpisn Bp.

dt.¶jist.mt.rt.at. Love of purity. Prepare for Christ. 10,165 -Parents.

9.-F.-St. Peter Fourier, Pariais 15-S -C5RISTXAs. dt.gt.mfn.t
Prieai. Boiy fear. 4,W3 Clergy. rt.st. Renswai or spirit. 3,710 b-iigious.

zo.-8. - Hoiy Heuse of Loretto. 16.-M.-St. Stapisen, Ist MI. prayLove the od-Man. 18,M0 Cistidren. for eniernias. 1,277.Novices.
u.4-S.-St. Damasus, P. Zeal for

tise Churcis. 0,933 Familles. a9.-Ttt.-St.JoiN.,Ap. sit.gt.su.
p t. Love tise Sacre i Heart. ifz8.-M. - Si. Adelaide, Empresa. Supariors.

Seif-sacrilee. 8,031 t'ersaverance.
rx.-Tu.-St. Lucy, V. M. pt. Hu. 88.-W. -Holy Innocentp, MM.

iîlîlty. 4,240 Reconcîîîationa. Pray for tise littie ones. 4,492 Voca-
tiens.

z4.-W.-St SpirIdion, Bp. Pity
sinners. 13,074 Spiritual Faveurs. 89A. Ti.-St.TisomilS, Bp. M. lit.

Zeï or tise riglit. League Promo.
15.-Ti.- Oct. of Immac. Concep- ters,

tio. l. Iteparatlen. 12,W32 Tam- o-.S.Sbnss p eao
poral Faveurs. 3Siti' . Vain.,R. ee

x6.-P.-Si. Ensailsin, Bp. M. rt. SIy 363Vros
Pray for iihopa. 4,509 Conversions 31.-S, - Si. Sylvester, P. (Ira.
te tisa Faitil. tisude. League l>irecters.

Wls esss 8eemniv is gransi erred, the Indulgence areak U raosforred, secesil
tisat of tise Relu Heur.

tncPessow lndulg. ; a-laIs Deurea ; b=2*d fleorec; d==Apestolic Indulgences;
oguGestt of Basasse auO Ram ArAeojreiessits; àh=fBly Beur. m=B"a
Mers; ,sodeliiY ofthe Ages<:,,sg Heart 0f J.; p=Prmtsa; r= Rogary Soda-
lity; #s=-YodattB. P.

Associâtes ma gain 100i days Indulginos for cacIs action offared fer tbsas
Intmnions.
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